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An Adddrtss by the lion, €J. 

D. 1I1II before tl ie Sioux City 

Lyceum on the IStli  ins!. ,  on 

(be Valley of tbe I 'pper Mls-

Bourl,  Its Productive and 

Commercial €aj»;tc-lt jr  and 

Prospective lirowHt. 

The Map of the World shows certain 

geographical points,  which* even from the 

Creation, were destined to become great 

moral, political and commercial centres— 

Mid a sufficiently intelligent observer be
fore the flood could havo determined as 
Well as now where those centres must be 

established. The greater poiuts arc thoso 

where, the commerce of the land and sea 

Beet, and with their wealth and strength, 

the lesser are of thfl interior of countries,  

yet usually found, where the commerce of 
rivers and takes seek transhipment over 

land or the products of tho soil seek a 
Market by water;  at all  these points the 
expenses of transportation, commissions 

upon sales, and lUe current expenses of 
those enpnged in trade, directly or indi

rectly, build up a town, of eiztj  propor

tionate to the business dono. 

There are no large towns in the world 

that do not command the trade of a vast 

aection of country, ar.d any town thus 

located ig cortain to become a great and 

powerful city. New York is what it is 
from i ts locution ;  it is not an accident 

that i t  has become the great commercial 

centre of North America. Boston, Phila

delphia, Baltimore, New Orleans, Chicago, 

St. Louis, Cincinnati ,  Detroit  and Buffalo, 

fell owe their importance to tho fact of 

their location in the cOrrant of trade, and 
the flourishing cities upon the Mi».-i*aippi 

•re all located where the products of the 

interior naturally seek a 'markei 

Commerce, l ike nature, is governed by 

fixed laws ;  great fortunes are mado by 

those who discover the opera tion of thoso 

laws, and act upon that superior intelli

gence. John Jacob Astor,  who amassed 

tbe most coilosssl fortune upou this con-
tinent, was in his way a philosopher—a 
singular compound of iibtr *lity and mean 

ftess ; yet he always acted upon tho prin
ciple that Now York was destined to be 

tie great city it has become, and that thie 
Government was to be the most eudurin^ 

00 earth—therefore for many years hLs 

profits were annually invested in lots in 

jNew York City, a ud stocks of New York 
tHata and the Federal Government. 

We have a right to jul^e of the future 

fcf tbe past ;  i t  is an old and true saying, 

"What mas has done man can do " The 

lame general laws which govern trade in 

the Eastern Stales and in the valley of 

tbe "Father of Waters" ak j  control i t  

here in the valley of the Upper Missouri,  

j«.l opeuing to civilization and commerce, 

•nd in seltetiug a subject upon which to 

addressyou upon this occasion, i t  occurred 

to my mind that tho subject 1 have chosen 

would be of mare practical interest to the 

people of the pio&eer town of the Great 

Northwest than any other,—a&d I only 
•egret my inability to present i t  to this 

Association in such a manner as to im-

jreas you fully with i ts magnitude, and 

f t l c O  to call  your attention successfully 

(Mid effectually to tins duties you owe t  > 

Ike immense extent of country above you, 

whftt that country may become iu a grtat 

measure through your influence, and the 

p»ward you may expect from the faithful 

ferfortnance of your duties in this regard. 

On the 20tb day of August,  1804, sixty 

one years ago, the first  regularly organ

ized party fur the exploration of the valley 

of the Missouri reached this point This 

expedition under the command of Capt 's.  

Lewis and Clark was organised by the 

Government at the suggestion of President 

Jefferson, and consisted uf 0 Kentuckians, 

14 Soldiers of the army, 2 French boat-
Ben, 1 interpreter,  1 hunter,  aud a negro 

iervant—tho irrepressible negro being 

then as indi«pensible as now, A corporal,  

$ soldiers,  and 0 boatmen were also engag

ed to proceed as far as the Mandan nation, 

making with Messrs.  Lewis aud Clark iu 

*11 46 men. This party left  their encaap-

ment upon tbe Mississippi upon the 14th 

©f May in three boats,  provided with 

•ails and oars,—were amply supplied with 

•11 necessary stores, am munition and 
presents for the Iud.au3. The current of 

the Big Muddy was as rapid then as now. 

Their progress was ^jious and laborious, 

•ad they were much delayed by councils 

•nd negotiations with the Indians who 
Viewed the enterprise with great suspi

cion. You are all familiar,  doubtless,  

with the history of their perilous adven

tures up this river to its Lead waters— 

thence across to the Columbia, and onward 

to the Paoifie,  returning egai 11 by the same 

route to the States. 1 recollect with what, 
wonder and delight I read when a boy the 

travels of Lewis and Clark. 1 l i t t le tho't  

I  should ever stand so near the grave of 

po«r Sergeant Floyd, who was buried upon 

the bluff bttluw your town, and whose name 

vu given to the river whose waters stiil 
softly sing his requiem. 

Sixty years have passed away; 1 ths 

broad belt of country between the Missis
sippi and the Missouri, has been taken up; 
all the good localities for settlements be
low this point, and upon the western side 
of the rivor have been secursd by the ad
vancing white oaaa for use or speculation, 

and the valley of tbe Upper Missouri and 
the rich lands upon the banks of its tribu
taries, present tho next field for the exten
ding population of the States to enter and 
improve. 

This beautiful village from its geograp

hical position, the key of an empire soon 

to be created above you, has during the 

pnst throe year* been fortified agaiast tho 

savages, the buffalo, tho elk, aud the 

antefope, sti l l  l inger in your vicinity.— 

Various causes have contributed to retard 

the settlement of the valley of the Upper 

Missouri.  The emigrant naturally seeks 

first  the lands which can be reached at  

least expense, and those best protected 

fioin incurnious of tho Indians. I t  was to 

be expected therefore that Minnesota, 

Iowa, Missouri,  and that portion of Kansas 

and Nebraska lying along ih* rivers would 

first  be settled up, from the facili ty with 

which thesa different localit ies could be 

reached, and the protection afforded them 

by the Government,  but the great reason 

why the ferti le lands along th« rivers 

above have remained so long unoccupied, 

has been the well known hostil i ty of the 

Indian tribes which inhabit  tho country; 

neither was it  for the interest of the few 

white men who resided in tha upper 

country, to encourage emigration, their 

business has been trading with the Indiana 

for furs aud skins, supplying the military 

posts established by the Government with 

goods,and performing the duties of agents 

of the Government in their transactions 

with the naii j d m ,  all  very useful and res

pectable occupation?, if  conducted with 

integrity,  but not peculiarly adapted to 

promote the rapid settlement of a  new 

country by agriculturalists aud people of 

atteudant industrial pursuits,  who can 

alone deveiope tho natural resources of a 

country, and give i t  wealth and power and 

permanent prosperity. Hut these difficul
t ies,  uud* r  which you hava hitherto labor

ed, are rapidly passing away The Public 

Lands iu iho other States and Territories 

convenient uf acc^as, and locattd upon 

the lines of Railroad* or on navigable 

streams, are all  taken up and occupied, ur 

held at  prices Le>/ond the reach of the 

great mass of cmigrut.  to.  The public lands 

above this point,  upon the Missouri aud 

its branches ure the only remaining 

desirable lands this side tho Rocky Moun

tains to be secured a# Homesteads or by 

pre-emption, of any considerable amouut.  

The Indians of the upper country, 
whose hostil i ty was seriously inc-eased 

during the early years of tbe great rebel

lion, either through the agency of rebel 
emissaries or their own very natural idea 

that the Government was too much occu

pied to attend to them, have been taught 

through tht powerful military expeditions 

which have penetrated their country, that 

this Federal Government of ours is strong 

enough to squaleh rebellion of all  sorts or 

colors,  white,  black or red, sufficiently 

powerful to maintain itself at  home and 

abroad ;  and although the information im

parted to the world during tha past four 

years has coil  as something. I t  will  pay 

in the end, for the highest civilization and 

the rudest barbaiitu* alike recognize the 

superior and irre«istable power of a Pe-

publicun form of government ext-rcised by 

an enlightened, ioyal and united people. 

The organization of the Territories of 

Dakota, 1 Into and Montana, also has had 

the ttUct to systematise iu a measure the 

business of that portion of the country, 
and indues considerable addition t .> the 

population. Other prospects are offered to 

the aetltr than the driving of hard bargains 

with the Indians. The organization of a 

Territory necessarily introduces the ele

ment of politics—success in tbe pursuit of 
which, is to many men more gratifying 

tbaa the accumulation of money ;  aud to 

be successful in political undertakings an 

aspirant for honor must have friends to 

vote for and sustain him. A young and 

enterprising Yankee bating emigrated to 

tho far west, a.id become interested in the 
welfare of the country, wrate to his fath

er ;  ' 'Sell  off tha old Sariu and come to 

this country, father,  almighty mean men 

get office out here." Thus an influx of 

determined, active, ambitious men is se

cured in various ways and through various 

motives. Business begets business.  The 

attrit ien cf mind with mind creates acti

vity and life no matter tbe designs that 

briug men here, *0  that an accession of 
physical and mental muscle 13 secured.— 

You have the ferti le land-",  the navigable 

streams, the mines, and every eiwnent of 

weaith—what you need most is men. The 

agricultural capacity of the country is 

fully established. The fertil i ty of tho soil  

in this vicinity, and throughout the valleys 

of Dakota, Idaho aud Montana, is unsur
passed ;  there is r.o tnoro desirable coun

try in the world for stock farming; no 
drouth diminishes the productiveness of 
the natural pastures and m^adotvg, so as 

to prevent an ample supp'y of grass. A 
country which can subsist for ages innu
merable Buffalo, Elk and Antelope, can 
support at least an equal number of 

horses, cattle and sheep. 1 have keen 

familiar with this country for th« paiU five 
seasons, three of which hava enjoyed 
abundant rain. The industrious farmer 
has the present season reaped an ample 
harvest.  I see nothing to discourage the 

til ler of the soil .  Mont new countries 

suffer at  first  from insects,  drought,  sick-

fiess and laziness.  Twenty-three years 

ago I  eett>ed in the State of Michigan; 

that State was then considered "away out 

west." For several years i t  seemed im-

itnpossible to raise sufficient ptoduee to 

feed the scanty population ;  i t  was too wet 

or too dry, too hot or too cold ;  the wheat 

shrank or swelled, and the only reliable 

cropjfi .r  export,  was the Fever aud Ague 

The settlers became so poor they could 

not get away. As a lust resort,  they stop

ped shaking and went to work, and as 

roads were opened, ditches constructed, 

railroads commenced, the crops commen

ced. the courage of the people rpse with 

their fortunes, aud to-day in th* produc

tion of corn, wheat an 1 wool,  lumber and 

salt ,  iron, copper,  coal,  plaster:  and almost 

every other element of materiel wealth, 

tha State of Michigan, yet in hi  infancy, 

takes rank among our first  producing 

States.  All this has been accomplished by 

energy and will ,  aroused by tha sternest 

necessity,  and under many disadvantages 

which do not exist in the Valley of the 
Upper Missouri.  I t  required yenrs of toil  

to clear up and improve a farm iu Central 

or Northern Michigan—clear off the tim

ber,  pick up the atone, and dig out tbe 

grabs. Here, twice ploughing is suffi

cient to eubdao the £otl ,  and place a farm 

under complete and easy cultivation.— 

There was no market either in Michigan, 

until  the Railroads were comp\ted, cxcept 

upon the easiern border of the State.— 

Here you have a noble river navigable for 

steamers 2,000 miles abave this point,  and 

furnishing at ail  the towns upon its banks 

a market for shipment East,  or to the 

mining regions of the West.  You have 

hcJth too, borne opon every breeze—no 

swamp lands sending forth the deadly 

miasma, no stagnant waters poisoning all  

who como within the influence of their 

invincible,  yet fatal exhalations. 

Stock raising is undoubtedly the most 

profitable farming in this valley, as it  re 

quires li t t le lab'r  in proportion t * tbe 
val ua of production, and there is no lim
it  to the market.  Cattle,  sheep and hog# 
will  transport . themselves to au eastern 
market,  or to th? d;tJ 'ar«nt military p a s 
and agencies above, requiring Urgt? sup
plies ot meat.  Meat,  brooiucurn and to 
bacco will  bear shipment 10  an eastern 
market,  as the expanse of freight from 
this place to New York or Bostou, does 
not,  I  am informed, cxce -d two cents per 
pound, tarmcra g ;t  rich in the eastern 
States,  raising woal npon land worth 
fit*/ ir» one hundred dollars per acre.— 
Here the pasture costs nothing, and the 
hay for Wintering your sto.k, merely tbe 
expense of cutting aud securing it .  

I  have had souie experience in wool 
growing,and aa a merchant purchased in 
1843 the first  wool ever * hipped to an 
eastern nuukct from the .Stole ot Michi
gan, 2,000 pounds at twenty cents per 
pound, amounting to $400, i t  being the 
an*; I ' . is clip of the now rich county of 
WfcrihJ-riaw. Michigan, was in lrOu the 

'fourth wi>ol growing Slate in tha Union, 
pr.tbably now the third, and the csunty of 
Wftihtcuaw sells i-nnualiy mo:0 than five 
hundred thousand dollars worth of wool 
and fcheep. 

One thousand ew#s wel l  managed, 
which c in be delivered here at  a ?ost of 
three to four thousand dollars,  vrjil ,  with 
ordinary luck, make a man worth 5*100-
000 in ten years.  Of course he must give 
his lusiuess close attention; ha can sf 
ford to.  He will ,  if  prudent,  h&v-« no 
notes to pay, no lawyer's fee.-?,  if  he stays 
at  home anJ minds bis sheep. VViiat more 
delightful  occupation,  or mory hardy prof 
i table ,  whan the  green hi iUidos  sur round
ing your town are whitened with sheep 
sad lambs; when woolen and morocco 
manufactories are established here, as iu 
all sheep growing countries, yon will be
gin to appreciate the value of the grass 
now annually devoured by ibe fierce fires 
of the prairie.  

Cattle raising, and the manufacture of 
butter anfl cheese, is also very profitable.  
One hundred caws can be delivered in 
ibis valley fur £2o0'J.  After th* third 
yeur,  $2300 worth of young cattle can b« 
sold per aunuai.  A farmer in Dakota of 
moderate means, on^ of the industrious 
members of the Syracuse colony, has the 
present season received an average of 
•12 per day for the cheese from twenty 
cows, bus raided his calves, and 1 have no 
doubt is far richer and happier than if  be 
had sought oflioe, or quarreled lor con* 
tracts on the government survey. 

There is untold wealth in^these par-
suits,  free from the cares and perplexities 
cf trade or professional life,  and their en
ergetic prosecution creates a greut varie
ty of other business,  directly ur indirect
ly connected with them. 

As a sample of what can be done in 
agriculture iu this valley, 1 point you to 
the Freuch settlement,  so called, in Un
ion county, Dakota. In I80I  there was 
not one new cultivated improved profita
ble farm, in what now constitutes that 
county. The kw inhabitants subsisted 
chiefly by hunting and trapping. These 
French settlers came in lSf>2, bringing 
their wives and children, thuir teams and 
ploughs and seed, they came to atuy and 
tu work. No rumors of Indiaa raids 
alarmed these sturdy colonists,  no pros
pects of polit ical advancement allured 
them from their farms. Even the graai-
boppers failed to drive them from their 
purposes. They came to build themselvos 
homes in the wilderness ;  they have truly 
made it  ' 'blossom like the rose." 

In passing through the States of Mich
igan, Ill inois and Iowa, I  see no better 
farms or crops, 00 greater evidence of 
peace and plenty, no better>igfis of thrift ,  
industry and prosperity.  Has Sioux City 
derived ao benefit from this improve
ment? 

men. What would not yo ir  town be
come if the valleys of the Uig .Sioux and 
Missouri were settlad up with men and 
women of l ike industry, determination 
and habita of attention to 'heir own fan— 
cern«. 

1 have endeavored to ©all yonr atten
tion to th« capacity of your county for 
agricultural production. Successful agri
culture, however,  requires a market.  

The rec, Mit discovery of gold near th« 
head waters of the Missouri bas already 
called into the Turrit . t ies of Idaho ntid 
Montana, 11 large and rapidly increasing 
population; large amounts ')!  innchiiiery 
aud supplies hava this seasu.i  been traus-
ported to tho mines, up tho Missouri,  via 
i 'ort  Benton, Your Representative iu 
Congi4jss with the faithfulness he ever 
sh->ws to the interests of his con«-titscnta,  
aided by the Delegates from Dakota and 
Montana, procured tu tbe last session of 
Ceagress,  appropriations to opou a wagon 
road to the auriterous regions of the 
north-west,  frotu this p.uot through Da
kota up tbe Niobrara and big Cheyuuno 
rivers.  

These road* ere now being opened, 
and h s  these routes are much nearer than 
the former rout: ,  an 1 w*ll supplied with 
t imber, grass and water,  a large propor
tion ol tho future emigration to Idaho, 
Montana, Qreg m, Salt  Lake and Califor
nia,  will  undoubtedly pass this way in 
future. 1'ho immense emigration since 
1849, by the Platte route, hav ing so 
stripped the country of t imber that i t  is 
said to be difficult  to find enough for cook
ing purpose# These new routes also ef-
fuCts a saving in distance, between Chica
go and the South Pa-s,  nearly two hun
dred miles,  an important consideration to 
thusa traveling by wagons ;  and the mails,  
al»o, are now triuwpyrted via Omaha, 
and Siilt  Lake, to Bannock and Virginia 
City, s  x hundered fiii leo further than will  
»>>• ••i .c«»i»ary by these routes.  

i  : .e Post Mfstcfr General h is indicated 
his iutcntiou Ao order uiail  servieo upon 
thv< Nioorara route n xt spring via thi* 
place, an important « unHeration with 
him, being the probability of securing 
competition iu the biddings for the over 
land through mail to Calif>rnU. and 
it  is not impossible that thi.s great mail 
nlay, within a reasonable time, daily leave 
your t  wn. 

The tact that gold exists in paying 
quantities in tbe Territories of Idaho and 
Montana, is now fully settled. Tbe large 
number of miners returning to the Slates 
by the 1 lellowstoue and Missouri rivers 
to this point,  "with their poekets full  of 
rock*," is conclusive testimony 011  this 
this subject.  Ttuy all  con .ar in tha opin
ion tkat tl  as is tbe true route to a id from 
the tuinin-/ r^ffiona of the northwest.  
1  hd Black Hii!a region, situ . ted he 

tween the NiaSrartt  and Cheyenne wagon 
roid^, and only about 350 miles from 
this place i i  pupposid to be rich in tho 
precious mc'als.  Ti.is locality has never 
yet,  bt en prospected f>r gul.J,  but eminent 
geologist »tatf> that,  science indicates that 
the richest gold miens of the w,-i!d will  
be discovered there, and the iiua of mili
tary posts now being established by the 
foveriurt  »nt.  from Si on* Falls to that 
country will  mafeo i t  possible tin- ; i /» gold 
hunter to p.cueti»t* i t-  h '  - #v. 

Is  there any reasonable doubt,  then, 
that the mining r-»gi ns at  the heal of 
this vall»»y, tha eraigrati  )n piuring into it ,  
the transportation business upon th* riv
ers and by the wa^ou roads, wiii  luraish 
a re.\dy and profiuh'e market for all  the 
goods you b'jve to sell  adapted to the 
trade, and all  your farm produce. 

% here are grumblers and fault  finders 
everywhere, and l .ke tl ies and fleas t le» 
are prob-ibly raadi for sasne wi.se pur
pose. perhaps the d *p!otion ari  l  ann <y 
ance experienced ey more cheerful na
tures,  from their bites aud busiiog, is on 
the whole beneficial,  biosd letting opera
ting to reduce the system, and promote 
its regular and hcalty acliou, butuiy h im-
b!e opinion is there is no section ol the 
Country will  afford eo good a market for 
the next ten years aa the Valley of the 
upper Missouri.  

I  stated in toy opening that the map of 
the world displayed, certain geographi
cal points dentine !  fr.  ui their Iceatiorv to 
become important business centres,  and 
whoever examines tl .* m«p of the Miss
ouri will  see at  m glance that Sioux City, 
locatfd as it  i i ,  upon the brad in the 
Mi.fiouri from to south, and almost 
due west from Chicago, is the i .utural 
point of transhipment fortt ,e trade oi tbe 
vaJiey of tb« upper Missouri,  east and 
west.  

Chicago, from its locality,  has become 
the commercial emporium of tho north
western States,  i t  is  one of those p.dots 
whnre the commerce of the water and the 
land unite to build up a mijhty city. I ts 
cournerie aud iu wealth, hav* steadily 
kepi {nice with the growth of those States 
who are by nature made tributary to it .  

Croakers tor years hava prophesied its 
decline, bat it  cannot grow loss,  i t  imis»t 
spread out upon tbe prairie,  to accommo
date the swelling tide ot the pioducts of 
the ,>;r< at  i .orth west.  Kvary new devcU 
I'paii-n* h-T" ineivrisiM its import u.ce; ev
ery improvement add* to if# wealth. Your 
OHi Jni ' ts have found it  lor their in
terest t l  1 'me St.  L'juis and trade with 
the great inland city.  

.  C;uoa_'o i-* thif greatest original grain 
antr«.t;  i i  thg woild. Tfe • saU and lum-
ber m.d products ef thy mines of .  iichi-
g in ai.d Witconaid, J-.w* a-,  I northern 
Ill inois and Judi.iUi »vt-n tho furs and 
the cold dust of Dakota and Montana, 
all  Uud their readiest mur'net in i ts busy 
streets.  ̂  I t  is your natural and most 
economical point of trad.* and exch^n^o. 

The absence of rail  roads alune has 
compelled you to seek another market ;  
but the iron track is being extenlrd -
tween tboss points which uature declares 
s 'uail  b» commercially connected, and tho 
shrill  whis 'U) of tho locomotive will  ere 
long s 'arthj the elk upon your prairies.  

Congress,  Borne years since, with wi«# 
liberality,  ra i  l* a grant ;f  vnhuble laud* 
in order to provide this valley with an 
outlet and direct communication with 
Chicago by railroad, and to benofit  tbe 
northern portion of this State.  Congress 
appreciated the importance of this point,  
when it  more racently mad a this the star,  
t ing point of tho uorth branch of tbe 
Pacific Railroad. 

Is there danger that the railroad cor
poration, who have secured that valuable 
grant of land, may obtain the lands and 
fail to fulfil thuir GoatcMtf eedwi * 

provision by Congress recently obtained, 
authorizing them to "change their l ine 
botweou Fori Dodg'} and Sioux City, so 
aa to secure the best route between thoso 
points," neglect to construct their roae at  
all  to this phce, and lsave your railroad 
conneetiju with tfu east,  to the inalina-
tion or caprice of othfr corporations 
bound by no law and under no obligations 
of any kind to come here at all .  

I f  such danger exists,  I  advice you to 
look to your rights in this matter;  the 
property holders and business men of 
Sioux City, tha people of the entire val
ley of the upper Missouri,  h .ve a vital in
terest in a direct communication between 
this point and Chicago, by railroad. You 
have suffered sufficiently already from 
the withdrawal of their railroad lauds 
from market,  the consequent itiorea'?.)  of 
the prico of adjoining public lands, and 
tbe delay in the construction of thi i road. 
Corporations are said to be soulless; they 
certainly are nol destitute of shrewdness, 
and it  nuiy be well for you to remember 
that they are sometimes reached by Leg
islatures,  injunctions and juries,  that 
with all  their wealth and power they are 
not beyon l  nor abova thi power of the 
people who create them. 

When will  nortwestern Iowa settle up 
and contribute to your commercial im
portance ar.d prosp"rity,  if  this railroad 
is not built  through the lauds that were 
given it  to aid in itn construction. 

You may depend upon it ,  your town, 
and the towns above you on the river,  
will  soon be of sufficient i iaportaneo to 
command a direct railroad communica
tion with Chicago, and if the company 
who have undertaken to furnish it ,  can
not or will  not fulfil  their contract,  let  
them leava the lands for a company who 
will .  

i  am not surprised to learn there are 
some faint hearts here who are tired of 
waiting tor the good time coming, when 
thoy m;iy realize their golden dreams ;  
but you have, I  tru.-t ,  gone through with 
your severest trials.  Tho panic of 1857, 
and then tho war suspended for tho time, 
all  public works except those of the di
rest necessity.  Uur troubles however,  are 
nearly over.  Daylight has come again 
after a long and gloomy night,  and the 
country, s- 'ronger than ever,  purged of 
the viper that has so long preyed upon 
its vitals,  is routing itself for ne.v and gi
gantic improvements in every bing per
taining to tho de\eiopmei4 ;  of i ts res >ur-
ces- such efforts ng the world Ims never 
witnessed, nor the mind of man conceived. 

The Pacific Ruii Road is one of these 
vast undertakings which has been delayed 
by the rebellion. 

The original Pacific Ilail  Road Bill ,  
passed by Uougtess in 1601-2, provided 
for thrtft  starting points upon tha Missou
ri  --Kansas City for the South Branch ;  
Sioux City for tbe Nordi Branch, *he 
Middle Branch to be designate-1 by the 
President,  which has since been fixed at  
O.naha. These several branches were to 
unue between the Republican Fork aud 
the I ' la ' te river,  and upon tbe one hun
dredth meridian of longitude, * hero ;he 
Puc'fie Ilv.l  Road proper,  commerces. 

During the se-.-?it  a  of 18 o t  the origin
al l».l!  In several important 
pattioalara,  and that portion of the bill  
relating to the branch from this place, 
was amended yo s to read as follows: 
"  Such Rail Koad company, m>w or

ganized or maybe orgarnzed "under tbe 
laws of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota or Ne
braska, aa the President of tho United 
States by its request,  may approve or des
ignate for that p .rpose, shall  construct 
and operate a line of railroad and "olo
graph from Sioux City, upon the most di
rect and practicable route to s  ich a point 
on, and ?o as to connect with the Iowa 
branch of the Paeifie Hail Iload from 
Omaha, or the Union Pacific Ra l I ioad, 
ns such company may select,  and on the 
saute terms and eonliti  ms as arc provi
ded in the. act to which this is an amend
ment.  Al-o, that if  the raid company 
shaM not complete the said branch from 
Sioux City to the Pacific Rail  Road with
in ten years from the passage of this act,  
the portion of the R<>%d built .  Arc.,  idiould 
be  fo r fe i t ed  to  the  Uni ted  S ta tes . ' '  

The intention of Congress in passing 
this amendment,  was to provid» a more 
feat-il  le routo for ti t  is  branch than tbe 
Original bill  provided, that having bean 
ascertained to bo impracticable. 

The selection of the'reu!* by which the 
No th Branch of the Pacific 'Rail  Road 
shall  be constructed, is a matter of great 
importance, not ot.Jy to the people of this 
valley, but to the c>mriny who may con
struct the rood. Should the survey of 
the S.iwyer Wagon Road sh<>w a favora
ble lUi! Road rout* through the Territory 
of Dakota, up the Ni >brarah river,  stri
king the Paeili!  Rail  Rosd near Fort Lar
amie, the construction of this branch over 
that line, would not only be of great ad
vantage to the people of Dakota, Idaho 
and Montana, but in my judgment,  l ie of 
great and superior benefit  to this town 
over any other proposed route, inasmuch 
as this being the natural point of trans
shipment of the business of ibe Upper 

uri  river ea-tward, most of the whole
sale trade of this valley would mevitab'y 
center here, as soon as a direct railroad 
communication with Chicago is secured* 
and you wnti 'd nl-o be placed upon much 
the ;di.mest through route from Chicago 
to the Pac't ic,  which fact of i tself,  would 
iosuru you a speedy connection \?ith Chi
cago. Should it  become necessary to con
struct this branch down the river,  to the 
termination cf the C. &. N. W. road upon 
the river,  thence to tha l ' latte,  1 should 
fear,  were I  interested here, that the point 
where that road would strike the river,  
aigbt prove a dangerous rival.  

I have endeavored to lay before you, 
the m'nersl,  agricultural and commercial 
resources of tho Valley '  f the Upper Mis
souri,  of which, in my huiublo opinion, 
this point is the natural center.  l int in 
order to make this sure, permit me tossy, 
the people of this town have duties to 
perform. Providence has indicated nat
ural points for cities to grow up, vet the 
intelligent earnest u; i :ed efforts of tho't-
ful men and women, ar® always required 
to work out tbe designs of IVo.vidonee. 

You have, citizens of Sioux City, a 
heavy responsibility resting upon you.— 
Y«ur fortunes are alter all, m your own 
hands. Rival towns Rro springing up 
above and below you. It depends upon 
you&Mtiv** wUftthiir  t i t* WMmit future I  

believo to bo within your grasp, be real
ized or not.  Nature has Uouo very much * 
for you. No more delightful town site is 
fouud upon the Missouri.  Tho weary 
traveler from the east or west looks down 
upon your ploaamt atroeta,  aud rejoices at  
thought.  May 1 adviso yiu then'to bo 
contented w ih your homo. Do not look 
upon it as a mere temporary residence, for 
you w.ll  then adopt temporary expedients,  
which do not promote poimanent prosper
ity.  Aid ia eiery honorable manner tho 
settl••merit  of the country above you, for 
that will  prove a certain source of wealth. 
Do not fear to invest iu all  those enter-
priies which tend to develop tho natural 
resources of this whole upper valley, for 
upou such inve tments you will  receive 
largtj  dividends, not only in money, but 

j in reputation. Krcct buildings. They 
i will  pay better interest than mortgages, 
j and new merchants will not come here 
I unleas thoy can ebtain stores and offices* 
j  Improve your slroots.  Mend all  your 
I ways and ivalks that need repairs ;  bcau-
| tify and adorn your town to ihe extent of 

j your abili ty.  Your property will  become 
all  the more valuable for such expendi
tures.  Establish and sustain good schools,  
encourage » l iberal Christianity. Tho 
church and the school bouse have made 
Now Kn^litnd what she is.  Be just and 
generous in all  _\our dealings with your 
customers. I t  is but c isting bread upon 
the wat- r?,  which wit! return a<j;ain after 
many days with manifold increase. And 

above all ,  be united among yourselves, 
and when the ;juartz nrnes of Montana, 
Idaho, and tho Black Hills of Dakota are 
made to yield their hid :en wealth, when 
tho tall  pines and cedars of the Bin Shey-
enne, fall  beneath the axe of the wood
man, when the coal mint-H upon the Mis
souri are opened up and work»d, when tho 
salt  of tho upper country shall  no longer 
lo/to i ts savor in tbe bowels of the earth, 
when steamers of proper capacity make 
their regul ir  trips upon the river,  taking 
tip provisior s ,  supplies and machinery to 
the mining distnes, and bringing down a 
return freight of lumber, coal,  wool,  to
bacco, 1 room-corn, gold du-t,  furs,  and 
the products ot the dairy, when the rich 
binds upon the banks of the river arc con
verted into happy homes, occupied by an 
industrious and contented population, all 
which will  happen in a few short years,  
then this quiet village will become a 
great and prosperous city,  extending to 
thousands its beneficent influence, and 
reaping in return not only a golden har
vest.  but the richer ar.d more glorious re
ward--the proud and happy conscious
ness of your people of having acted well 
their part  in tbe irreat drtmaof life.  

. J I M  

ri  
i amily Medicine Store. 

ITAKK tlil .* nn-tli 'cl  l"i»if<rni the poodle of this 
(-. . i i i ' t i-y (*n i t t .c ;- '  -f  ( .f  instiikin-l ,  (Jeff* 

1 nly » 1  t lmt I  liHVc ci>n*t;intty unhand «nd 
tur »aiu a caretuily 8el«ct«d btuck of 

Drugs and Medicines, 

Paints,  
Oils and Dye 

Stulls.  A full  as
sortment of all  the 

Put* »it Medicines now in use. 
Stannary, Toilet aud Fancy Ar

ticles,  of* all  description:?.  Ladies'  
and Gents '  Portinonies,  Pocket 

1>o-dis and Pocket Cutlery. 
Together with a thous

and other artielfs 
too numerous 

to mention. 

A full  .»f 

(ait t i i«tt  i tnd Conlircf loianr.v, 

Oft!,-!"** itiri l i ty.  Tlie 
t ' i inier i ,  I «|  nor h ,  rx ;n 
!  i.  .v 1 un . U-t 

>»'»l • '  .- , t  of 
for Mciilciijal  use. 

i«r 

.V/-- r,„ 
T 

'tVi>1 Fine Cut Chewing 
ili tV. n ,tf  brain?# o f 

4 •ii;/ ,  an*! a suix-rinr lot 
<J huf>or/eJ (f id 

Uc CI OA Iii>, 

! I ' '  
<• »i«» a 

r««s5y 
'1.  OH 

for the Remit Trudf I'lfta* 
.  lienwinber tl ie ptuce, fool of f l v  

Pearl Street 
ri lAS. K. JIOWAKD. 

Hi"n* City, Iowa, Sept.  3 », 1S«5. 

HEAD ED 
QUARTERSCELEBRAT 

Charter Oak Stoves. 

Tl»« K*t»tofcrr IfaaufBrturin^ C«mpany, St. LouU, 
Mimouri,  )itniMifueturt-r» of 

COOKING & HEATING STOVES, 

lmp«>rtprs of and deal-H* in 

TIH-PL.ATE, SIlKET-inOX, 

And all  ktnd^ of 

TIN3NTEIIS' STOCK. 

BWStiwe P"nlfn and Tinnen ran rely npon 
boiw« »Mi'pti#t »t  the lowf«t Mt«i.  

AdSrmt. .Mauufiu&ttriag CuiH|>*nv 
St. t .ouU, Mli*onri." »#ji9-.1m * 

BUGGY, CARRIAGE ANO WAGON 
M A X  C  F A C T O R Y ,  

Water Street, between 3rd and 4lh, 
B. Iiuce'n Biacksmith .Shop, 

S I O I X  C I T Y ,  . . . . . . t O W A .  

TAM now |-rr; .  ?rr.1 to fljri i i . l i  t l ,a 
ptiMU- with ait)  i l i l im in my tin,» 

*• et ' l i t iNiii ,*Ns t 'n term< which will  i lefy 
I am r»»coivui£ mute' .  

'  it-  in Ciie iMii;i t i ,  whit b will  t-i i . i l<lc me 
than any e>»t«t ' l i#l)nn ti t  in th* 

All work warranted ti>.>iv>» •>niiiv i iat-
f nv.Ty dt>M-»ri |ai<>n (>i <iti i | i t ly 

riil .tin 
to x.-ll 
Northwest.  
i>fttrtii>n, JuMiitig 
HlU ' n i lpa  to on i-<*unt>ua)>i<* t e rm* .  N h i m  

ccmtMiti-nt w Tkmrn vnuiloycd. The pulitte Ration 
age r. si'ii tfully aolicit«u. 

DAMKL DENKKS. 
^ieux{Sitv,.lunA 24lti. 1st;:.—tf 

"• H4KTKU 
(;<>OD Jonrnay men TAll iU!S. to whom gwd 

and «tea»ly emploMii- nt will l.e gi»-«n. 
] injioro of JAM KS HI Tt'UlNS, 

Ucrvhaat Tailor. 

1 

(' 

- ***' 

sutktt'n v ' * >!t" 


